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CUT RATE PRODUCTS

A gigantic program is taking shape
in the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture which would "dump" surplus
farm products into the hands of poor
Americans at cut prices. Commodi-
ties which might be affected are cot-

ton, fruits, vegetables, dairy pro-

ducts, and meats.

Mission Study Class
Will Meet Tuesday

The Mission Study Class will meet
at the Baptist Church Tuesday after-
noon at two o'clock, with the Rev. J.
F. Stegall and Mrs. Stegall in charge.
All members of Mission Study classes
throughout the county are invited to
be present.
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v r MUler and Mrs. Murden Stokery
f, charmingly entertained at a miscel- -
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BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. D. F. Reed was hostess to

the members of her bridge club on

Tuesday evening. Her guests includ-

ed Mrs. T. B. Sumner, Mrs. J. R.

Futrell, Mrs. J. W. Zachary, Mrs. B.
G. Koonce, Mrs. J. O. Felton, Mrs.
V. N. Darden, Mrs. J. G. Roberson
and Mrs. Herman Winslow.

High score prize was awarded Mrs.
J. R. Futrell.

The hostess served a delicious salad
course.

at the home of Mrs. White in nonor
of Mrs. Kelly White, who before her
recent marriaire was Miss Sara Car- -

When a personality such as Sonja
Henie achieves overnight stardom
with one picture as she did less than
two years ago with "One In A Mil-

lion" the temptation is strong on

the part of Hollywood's movie makers
to be satisfied with merely repeating
the picture formula which won such

Roy Del Ruth, opens with Sonja en-

rolling as a student at Plymouth Col-

lege, where she is to model the
smart sports clothes of Romero's (or
rather hitf father's) Fifth Avenue
store. In the school's annual ice

carnival Sonja is so sensational that

lvle.

Halloween Dance
HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT

BELVIDERE MONDAY NIGHT at

Games and contests were enjoyed
during the evening with Mrs. R. A.

White and Mrs. T. B. Walters winning
prises, which were given to the bride.

.k The guests included, in addition to
the guest of honor, Mesdames T. E.

Madre, Moody Matthews, Irvjn White,

BALLAHACK P. T. A. MEETS
The Ballahack Parent-Teache- rs As-

sociation met at the school building
on Monday evening, October 17th.
The president called the meeting to
order and "Onward Christian So-
ldiers" was sung, after which the
President gave the Scripture reading.
Rev. R. E. Walston, of Center Hill,
offered prayer. Old and new business
was taken up.

a picture magazine publishes her pho-- ,

tograph on its cover. Romero's ali-- j
mony-minde- d wife uses this to create
a newspaper scandal between her hus-- :
band and Sonja, forcing Sonja's resig- - j

nation from school.
Matt Matthews, Lucius Blanchard, T.

WALKER'S
FRIDAY NIGHT

October 28

Script 50c

B. Walters, Arthur White, J. jn.

The ladies of the Belvidere Club
will give a Hallowe'en Party at the
Community House on Monday night,
October 31, at 7:30 o'clock. All who
wish come dressed in costumse and a
prize will be given for the best cos-

tume. Oysters will be sold. An in-

vitation is extended the public to
attend.

White, J. T. Hill, Bill Morgan, Wil-- J

liam T. Elliott, G. R. Tucker, J. A.
. Perry, J. C. Moore, of Brewster, N. Mrs. Clinton Perry, program chair- -

j

man, read the following program:

sensational acclaim. This probably,
would have worked out all right in j

Sonja's case except for Sonja her-

self.

Far from being satisfied with that i

first brilliant success, the rniraculous

skating star set about to surpass it
in every way and did with "Thin,
Ice" and "Happy Landing." And so

it is easy to understand the wildly
enthusiastic reports concerning
Sonja's newest 20th Century-Fo- x tri-- ,

umph, "My Lucky Star," which opens
Thursday at the State Theatre. j

For one thing, "My Lucky Star")
presents Sonja in an entirely new(
setting, .far removed from Switzer-- ;

land's Alpine peaks and Norway's re- -

To clear her own name so that she
will be free to continue her romance
with Richard, and to help Romero'
raise the money to settle with his
wife, Sonja agrees to stage her ice
carnival in the Fifth Avenue store.
It is here that Sonja performs her

Y., H. C. Hoffler, T. S. White, W. H.

Pitt, Simon Rutenberg, T. E. Raper, Song "Holy, Holy, Holy."
Poem, Mrs.. John Rogerson.
Reading, Mrs. Clinton Perry.
Poem "Wishes," Archie T. Lane. SHOPPERS SPECIAL!

HOSTESS CANDY OR NUT DISH
mote peasant villages.

A radiant, modern girl, having a
modern good time on a co-e- d campus,
wearing swank clothes, having swell

dates that's Sonja as you'll see her;

magnificent "Alice In Wonderland"
ice ballet, one of the six hib skating
ensembles in the picture and a thing
which has made audiences cry out in
wonder and delight.

Director Del Ruth claims to have'
perfected some startling technical in-- !

novations in photographing Sonja's
ice bailee, one of the six big skating
Revel have written several delightful
new melodies. '

The supporting cast includes Ar-tk-

Treacher, George Barbier, Louise
Hovick, Billy Gilbert, Patricia Wildey
and Paul Hurst. Darryl F. Zanuck
was in charge of production, with

Reading "Little Pumpkin," Cathe-
rine Perry.

Reading "A Message," Mrs. Ben-ni- e

Monds.

Song "Come, Thou Almighty
King."

Poem "Old Mother Witch," by
Blanche Mansfield.

Reading "Compulsory School At-

tendance," Mrs. Percy Rogerson.
Reading "Loyalty," Mrs. Pailen

Lane.
Talk "Citizenship," by Rev. R. E.

Walston.
At the conclusion of the program,

Miss Ruth Hurdle served the group
bananas.

Roscoe Lane, R. A. White, E. A.

Byrum, Ben Wood, Cecil Winslow, L.

S.White, E. W. Mayes, M. J. Gregory,
Martin Towe, J. H. Towe, Jr., J. C.

Blanchard, H. T. Broughton, L. C.

Winslow, W. C. Dozier, R. E. White.
T. E. Harrell, J. G. Campbell, Chas.

Williford, John Broughton, Ellie
Goodwin, E. S. Pierce, Tom Perry,
Charles Skinner, E. L. Laughing-hous- e,

W. F. Ainsley, Edgar Feilds,
Sidney Broughton, and Misses Ruth
Hurdle, Eleanor Hurdle, Annie Mae

Matthews, Mary Towe, Nettie Lee

Gregory, Lillian Blanchard, Hazel
White, Harriet Frances Mardre, Es-

ther Evans, Anne Wilson, Elizabeth
Morris, Marian Raper, Mary Eliza-
beth Feilds, Jeanette Feilds and
Geneva White.

Delicious ice cream and cake were
served by the hostesses.

The bride received many beautiful
and useful gifts.

Plated base with circular
handle for carrying. Com-

plete with round

presmatic design glass
d'.sh. Meal for gifts and

prizes

lS)c

now, against a background as Amer-

ican as a college yell.
Sharing star honors with her ft

Richard Greene, handsome young
British actor who gave such a splen-

did account of himself in "Four Men

And A Prayer," while Joan Davis,
Cesar Romero and Buddy Ebsen

promise much in the way of comedy
in their featured roles.

The story, according to Director

Harry Joe Brown as associate pro-

ducer.
"My Lucky Star" is one of the

Movie Quiz $250,000 contest pictures.

FARM WAGES TOWN

and Sunday in Edenton with George
Ward. C AMPEN'Snear Sign Pine.

Eugene Ward, from near Belvidere,
called to see R. S. Ward. SaturdayRYLAND

Farm wane rates declined during
the harvesting period,
in contrast to the usual increase in

these months. However, said Julian
Mann, State College extension sta-

tistician, wage rates on October 1

were 1 18 percent of their pre-w-

average.

morning. I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT JEWELERS
N. C.EDENTON

R. S. Ward and Roy Parks were inj Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matth-Edento- n

Monday night. ews a son, Waler Crafton, Jr., on

William Ward spent Saturday night Wednesday, October 19.

pi11 ThTke Ford m
s le anseir

John Parks, Ray Parks and Johnnie
Bright, of Suffolk, Va., Mrs. C. W.
Ward and sons, from near Gliden,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward and daugh-
ter, Lelia Faye, Mrs. Louisa Ward,
and Mrs. Roy Parks were among
those who visited Mrs. Harriet Parks
Sunday.

Mrs. H. N. Ward visited Mrs. K.
E. Jordan and Mrs. Isaac Byrum on

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward and two

children were in Edenton Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan and
Miss Evelyn Jordan were in Edenton
Saturday evening.

O. N. Jordan, Roy Parks and Tom
Jackson spent Sunday in Roanoke
Rapids.

Mrs. Algie Hollowell and daughters
visited her sister, Mrs. N. Q. Ward,
near Belvidere, one afternoon last
week.

Mrs. Harriett Parks, Mrs. Carson
Davis and Mrs. R. S. Ward spent
Wednesday with Mrs. T. W. Davis,

"or 1939 '
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WB KNEW anything better we could do forIPthe country than make goodTTnotor cars, we

would do it.

By every one doing his best in the job he
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain
its momentum. We have tried to do our best in
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recov-

ery more than a year ago, we determined that we
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volu-

motor car production, then at getting ready for
greater motor car values that would help future
production.

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE
We began to build 34 million dollars' worth of
new plants and equipment. We felt that if we
could not employ all our men building motor cars,
we would employ as many as we could building
better production facilities.

We were told, of course, that this was no time
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would
be to "hold eveiything'' which means, stop
everything. But no one ever got anywhere
standing still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. We do not believe
his country has seen its best days. We believe this
country is yet in the infancy of its growth. We be-

lieve that every atom of faith invested in our
jCountry and our People will be amply justified by
jthe future. We believe America is just beginning.
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity.
Never yet have we seen adequate Production.
But we shall see it! That is the assurance in
(which we have built.

Business is not just coming back. It will have
. tp be brought back. That is ifow" becoming well

understood in thfcieountry; for that reason 1939
will be a cooperative year. Manufacturers, sellers

. Upd buyers wilt cooperate to bring back the bust
it-- . sj jj.- -

Henry and Edsel Ford, on the occasion of the 33th anniversary ofthe founding ofthe Ford Motor Company, June 16, 1938
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SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES
" AND COLORS

' ALL SIZES

$15.95

It makes any kind of weather to order. The
weather it delivers every day would take months
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather-teste- d to
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part of the car is pun-
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or
any sign of weakness.

The money we spend on tests saves you money
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more
dependable when we put it in your hands.

THE NEW CARS
We have two new Ford cars for 1939 better cars
end better looking but we also have an entirely
new car.

It's called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln

Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inc-h

wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new
V-ty- pe 8-c-y Under engine.

We know that our 1939 cars are cars of good
quality. We think they're fine values in their
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the
whole ford organization is geared to go forward

,
FORD' MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan

that no one's hand touches but ours. Of nearly
everything else we use we build some quantity
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more
economical ways of doing it. The experience
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our
suppliers, and with other industries.

We take no profit on anything we make for
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation,
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to
the Rouge, is figured at accurate cost. The only
profit is on the finished result the car or truck
as it comes oft: the line. Some years, there is no
profit for us. But we see to it that our customers
always profit. A basic article of our business creed
is that no sale is economically constructive unless it
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more
value into all our cars .for 1939. That means
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser.

We have not cut quality to reduce costs.
We simply will not build anything inferior.

. NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
While we were putting up new plants to produce
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them.
The first weather tunnel of its kind ever built for
automobile research went into operation at our
laboratories this yeai. .
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TOPCOATS

k trail 19 waning ro pe prougni oacK.

This construcnonprogiu almost completed.
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number
pi related Industries." It has given us better iaril
ities for building better cars and trucks, and
eventually our new tractorwhich is being perfected.

i
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THIS MEANS MORE VALUE

Tha current program has provided a new tiro
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require
meats i new tool and die plant that will help
us cut the cost of dies . and a steel-pres- s plant
that will enable us to make more of our own auto
mobile bodies. These ere in addition to die plants

, ,we already had for producing glass, iron, steel,
': T 'r: asacs, and many other things, f

.
v.- - y; , We donl supply all our own needs, of course,

9vj never expect to.'TTie Ford engine is one thing
rv ( f if j?-- sf , i ; 'v5 ? f

" ' ;

$14.95
"7 t

SIMON'S
"Store of Values": ,

HERTFORD, N, C. ;j


